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8 She Oak Street, Logan Central, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 650 m2 Type: House

Isaac Turner

0733860011

Zoe Mavromatis

0733860011

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-she-oak-street-logan-central-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/isaac-turner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-mavromatis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central


SUBMIT ALL OFFERS

Occupying a premium position on a generous block, with a layout that ensures enough space for the whole family, there

are endless opportunities to further enhance and introduce your own personal style to this property to create your

perfect dream home. The home welcomes you with a spacious front porch, the perfect space to enjoy your morning

coffee, and relish in a conversation with family or guests..The well-thought design will effortlessly accommodate every

occasion - whether you are entertaining a large group or unwinding after a long day.Showcasing a practical dual living

arrangement across 2 floors, this is a property that could be perfect for a large growing or extended family

setup.Equipped with 3 bedrooms on the upper level, 2 bedrooms on the ground level, two bathrooms, two full sized

kitchens, two living areas and 3 car accommodations. This home doesn't need much more work other than your personal

style and touches!The backyard is perfect for the kids and pets to play. Fully fenced, and framed with easy-care gardens, it

proposes an inviting space to not only entertain guests, however, savour the blissful afternoons Logan Central has to

offer.Property Features:Upstairs:Three Spacious Bedrooms w/ Ceiling FansAir Conditioned Living/ Dining Beautiful

polished timber flooring throughout Minimalistic Bathroom w/ shower & bath combo Downstairs:Modern Kitchenette

Tiling throughout2 Large BedroomsBathroom w/ shower & toiletLaundryCovered alfrescoGarden Shed2 x Car Carport

Low Maintenance backyardLocation:2 mins - Local Supermarkets & Restaurants4 mins - Logan City Council4 mins -

Karawatha Forest Discovery Centre5 mins - Islamic College of Brisbane5 mins - Logan Central Shopping Centres25 mins -

Brisbane35 mins - Gold CoastFor the InvestorsA stress-free addition to your portfolioOozes appeal to quality tenantsIn

an area tipped for substantial growth over forthcoming yearsFantastic estimated rent return - please contact us for a

rental appraisal!The Logan property market is BOOMING and homes like this don't last long! To secure this wonderful

home, call Isaac on 0433 263 511 today!


